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that migbt pre8ume to attack us. Wu shall neyer be
oeill d upon to fight on foreign soil-we shall only
have to defend our own from invasion : and if Cana-
diane sbonld love tbeir independouce as they ought-
If patriotlsm with them should ever be more than a
nain, -'f they determine ever to befree. then their con-
q-est will be imnpossible, anid tbere will be little to in
duce even our big hall) i ig neighbours to attempt il.
T. Le people of the United States mnade great exertions
and great sacsijfices to jpreéerve the thrcatened unity
cf ibear coun1r' but it fi% very unlilely that a sijailar
state et feeling cç,uld be arousedl aniong thein by a d-
sire for a war 'o kii;g to ilieua; juet conquest andi forci-
lie avnexation ofa couuýtr- in whichsomnany oftbear
ausdWN rwuuld be sure lu ndbloudy giaves, sud born
the successful prosecuticn of wlîich tlsey could hope
f<.r au Mll1e gain direct or rernote. We do nlot for a
mornes t take the ground that wc are the equals in
military power of the United States, or that in a con-
flict, we should nlot in ail probaljility sustain defeat;
but we do nlaiiitain tisat with unanimiity on our part
and a beroie detei muaf huf thiat we would neyer be
subdned, we might at Ica t prestrve cur indepen(lerîce
sud our country, and even wilb overwbelrning ûdd
maire !t a dangerous matier te attempt the conquest
ofithe Dominion of Canada.

The questain of defence crubrac s ailso tise quef ion
o! payirsg for the ncceEsary mes -ur(is of defence.
And bere we cosifess to a te ling of' uncertaility as t0
how far our conut i y m,,un:ire w il1ing t0 go, and as to
the extent tlsey wi 1 sgree to tax t.bs'mselves te main-
tiln their iindcpetidetice should tbey be called upon
t0 do go, But iwhatevor tlsey might be willing 10 do
there can be no question whatever of thxe justice of
out baving 10 pay for our own protecticn We y icld
ne revenue to Englaiid. we add no strength, but are
ratlier a wesskness t0 it Why then shii-uld we look
for a continuanco ef the great expenditure on the
part of Englanfi in furulishing us withi cost hy trocps 10
watch over us, whtle wt', unlaxed for their support,
may turn ail our attention te the pursuit of wealfh r
We wculd bave Dû ripht tû bltrme Erglani if she re-
fused to give us a single solIdior and calhed upon us
t0 assume thes rpsponsibihlities of ou r- position. We
bave ail the rights of manhood, e1-~vrîcsoif-'t
taxatior, perfcet fteedorn to do everything tbat a
co!oný cen doý, and should we tnt also begin at least
t0 acknowledge the neccasity o! tsking upon our
s-dves the dulies consequent ups'n thsse rights, aund
re 1ui8iî e for ther ultimate preservation.

Anether objection raised againat our niaking a de-
mand for independence is that it will o!f a surety fead
te annexation. To Ibis we MUFt refuse tax give our
a sent. We seo, even li our present partislly ursaI-
isfactory cordlUion, the steady growth ot a Canadian
sentiment t0 whicls nothina' will give 8o grant impe-
tus as the f'eJing of Natlonality which muet flow the
a sumption of ledepandence. And when the new
Canadien flag shalh wave over well nigh the bal! of a
nilghty continent, thtre need ba ne fear that thpre
will be any want o! a cerresponding spirit of patriol-
is9m, or et a feeling of unlty whlch unforlunately dsŽe8
niot Do0w exist as muih as il shoulfi.

We have repliefi t0 a few et the most common
points raised againsr a separation from Britain; we
now proceed te oiate wbat te us appeurs the mi"o8t for-
cible reason why we ahould, and that with as lit le de-
lay as possible, maire known te the Imperiail Govern-
ment our dosaire thet the connection should lie put an
end t0, sud our request that hcnceforlh we be per.
siîtted te ba our own rulers in naine as well as in fact
IL11 o ne of the accompaniments of thoe days of rapid
transm's ion of intelligence and 0f swi't spread oi
ideas, that changes 0f public Policy nu longer Boom
lu crawl Ihrougli show-passing years, but have birti
and corne te metnrity wltb litIle interval betweet
their tiret conception and their final completion
Aiready somne o! Enghand's prominent wri ers ans
thinkers, men of plilical influence tue, have madi
knowis their oppesi ion te continued exppnditure foé
the defence ef distant colonies, from wbom je receiv
eti in raturn ne materlal benefit, but only tarifaà hos
tuae to Engllsh mufuactures. Lt may be but a aber
seaâon before the whole peuple o! Essglaud corne ts
take a *-imilar view Â single deficient harve8t migb
cosnpel a meaeure t0 reduce the army by ail the troop
n-ow retainefi in aelf-governing colonies. Ths'refor
we thiuk il would iu ail respects be botter for ne t
taire the initiative, declare our readiness lu asanin
the reftponibil4iqs et* freedom, andi not wait t0 b
k'c'ed out and bold te provide for ourselves. Il I
only a question of sooner or Istar; and the sooner w
begln t0 provide for the naw state of thaîngs wblch i

inevilahie, the better prepared uve shall be Whoun the returns frein the bans8 of the notes and of sncb part
lima cornes. of their daposits as tbey bave lui exceas of the requir-

We Ibink there nieed be noe perticular baste in ed reservas àAgain, Ihoso very reserves rnay be draw-
carrying ont the delails o! an nt o! separathen. We ing interest, as they may be eltber in apache or DP
migbt easihy wait tlI the expiration of the naturel minion notes, or in securefi notes of the hank itseif.
teri osf office of our prasent Governor-General, ard Again tbe tax on circulation ta remitted, and the
during that limue we could weil employ ourselves in emount now invested in Geverninent selrutities set
determining upon our future foria ut govsernmient, free tu be nsed ln obtalning notes. The other fane-
whether IL Fhould be mcnarchy, bereditary or elec- thons of hanks, excluilive of tbe rigbt te issue notes,
tive, or wbetber it sbould be by a cblef offlcer chosen ara in ne way interfered wltb; go that it aeems very
tromt imetlu ime. Wesbould also have todetermine clear bo us that benkers are net the parsons from
a policy with regard te armement, and te select be- wbomn ahould proceefi any ontcry ageinal the ns-.w
tween the varlous systems of defence now practiced; sebeme.
aufi finahhy we Bouifi have te make provision lu raise At tiret slght, the fear that the avallable capital of
a revenue adequate te the increasefi expenses of our the country will be reduced hy tbe substitution In the
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lew position. way preposed 0f Governinent for hank notes, tu a
_________________ruinons extent, Peerna f0 be a Weil fonnded appreben-

sien; and under a possible combînatlon. o! circuin-
THE G(GVZEiMXENT B&NKINli B!RHI ME. stances, auch ruInons reductloin would take place.

VY E publisb Ibis week Mr. Roae'a resolutions on But, net necesaarily. Only in the avent that the
the Governinent Banking measure. banka were cornpelled te purchase their Dehenlures in

Tbey propose in brief, alter the expiration of the a ferelgn market, wouhd the country be e dollar the
existing bank charters, lu deprive the hanka of their worse off as regards available capital. Otherwlse, oe
present power te issue notes, sud te compel thein in- o! two evenla wihl take place. Blther a new Issue of
stead to ebtain notes frein Goverument, securefi by Governinent Dehentuces will be taken by the banks,
the pledge o! Goverument dhabentures dollar fir dol- or tbay will bny up securities now ba'd se Investinent
lor, tu be deposiled wi b Governuient. Iý o hank le te by Canadien Capitaliste, in bothi caïes providing flie
have thre power to issue notes to a greater aimount necessery substilute for the forin of credit et present
than ils paid-up capital, and the notes are te ha a le- erjoyefi by the barks Lu the foïmer case, bui cred't
gAl tendereverywhere so long as the bank redeemas wouhd ha new and given tu Governinent directhy, fil-
thein in specie et the office where they rney ha made stead o! lu be banke, andi for whlch credît Govern-
payable, and whichi office muet b le ither in the respec- ment wou'd pay the benke, aud in tihe letter case an
tive capitale or chie! commercial cities o! the several embuaI e! capital wonhi1 ha set lree exactly equai to
Provinces. To pro vide for the security o! ther notes, the ansount of securilies purchasefi by the banks and
the henka are obligeti to bold specie, Dominion notes, wbich would agalu hc uscd, in ail probability for the
or notes aectnred by Goveisment Debenturea te the starting o! naw banks, if thie business o! tbe country
amounl o! 2,) per cent. 0f their circulation; and in aeemed tu offer a field for profitable Investmeuit tilat
case o! f ailure of» any banik ils no 1es are te ha a firet way.
charge on aIl ils assets8, for the redemption of which lhat IL is o! the utmost importance that nole-boldere
alone tbey eau be uaed. T ha Receiver-General le should be protecled te, the very utinoal cannot ha dis-
aise authorized t0 selI the securithes ha bolde on1 de- puted: that f bey are ge tu ha prof eched under thle
posht Irons the defaulting bank, the proceeds e b ha ystein propcssed goeime certain. The resait will ha
applied au far as uecessary te radeain the ulsanding that the sae confidence m-1ll be placed in any Cane-
nfites: and if lliey are Insufficient fer Ibis purposeý nian note as is now placed ln the issues o! the Bank
then the Receiver-General la furîber perrnitled ts of Eugland; a run l'or Ibeir redemption will ha almoitt
hand uver additbonal funds lu the officar placed in an impossibility, andi oe o! flha great dangers alway s
charge oh Ihe bank 1cr the purposa oif windiug it up. visible t0 hanks wboea notes may aI any moment ho
Notes are aiso lu hear intereet froin the data e! sus- returned upon Ibein wlll ha for aver ramovcd.
pension, intereal to cea e if thay ara not presented fur The weak point in Mr. Rose'$ measure, the part in
payment wiîbin a certain 2pecified lime Any ad- which IL le moat open te altack. je Ils deficlency in
vancea by Governinent are lu he the second charge une moal important respect. In the Resolutions is
on the assets, of lte bank, and deposils on caîl, not net oe word going te indicata in wbat manner Gev-
hearing intereal, ara tb rani as the next prefèenlial erninant proposes lu dispoae o! the funde il will oh-
claieu. All other creditors ebare alike. lu addition tain by Ibe purchase of ils securillas. The practical
tu thîrir note rtserves, the benks are tb bold an ad- succees ot the systein proposed te hae lnsugurated wll
ditionîl emouust eqiial lu et, least one-seventh o! aîl depend greatly on tbis. It je not o! course intended
their deposits on call. To comxsensaîe in some degrea tu, leave money idle for which intereet je to ha paid;
for heing daprived el Iheir powers te issue notas, tha and the great question wjll ha thse mennar in wbicb
hanika are Io bu relieved froni the tex on circulation itleh te b., employed. To use il for the payment o!
and frein lte obligation tu hold Governinent securi- outstanding dahts weuld be a very fair wey tu raduca
lies ether then as against their notes. Provision je the country te heggary, puîttng a stop lu ils trada, in
made for rnoni MY relus ns le Governinent, much fui. Bo fer as thet brade je earried, on by iens of the pre-
1er in detail than ftbe presenl usele8s returne, and for sent note issues. The rneney muet ha invested in the

inspctin h a oveneet oficsr.Five yeats,coin. country, and inveated in sncb e menner as te, yield e
mencirg lu 1871, are alloived for the graduel wîtb. sufficient relurn, not necessarily directly, but withsn
direaIa et tihe exisling note circulation. F.ýr the full a brie! period aflssr the mouay gliail bava bean paid
detai!s o! Dic. Rose's meatsure, we celer our rendors le out. l'he subsidizing o! reilways tI r ssgtr fertile, but
the Resolutien, tbem.ýelve8. et present inaccessible districts, would hae an admira-

The declaed detemmination of Governinent t0 car- hie investment. Fuhde Weil spent te Becu'e imIr-
ry ouI their Bassking Soheme will eronse ne ordinery tion would net ha loeked upon as wasgd; and in
resistance on the part o! twc powerlul classea--thosa fact any public expendihure wlsich weuld incree
intecesfei directlyor indirectly ln cbartered hauks,and the producliveneeas nd enlerga tha trada o! tae Do-
Ibosa dependent on hank accomodation toc the carry- minion wouid ha flot enly landable, but suce lu ba
ing on ot their bnuiness. BIsides, thece will ha oppuhl. sucoasatul. Utiproductive expendilure. as for iu-
tion froin thosa wvîo are politically egainet the L.ern- stance for fortîficationg, sbould ba providcd for hy for-
ment, and opposition Iroin those wbo believe that üign boan, the hutereet end slnklng l'und o! which
lheeretically as welh as vrscîically the Govertiment would be spcaad over a number o! years, and would
measure lea estep in the wrong direction, nul ha beavily felt et any one fume.

The principle claeur wilh arise froin thosa wbo We wilI close by refecriug te an article on Ilthe
bave a direct or indirect interest in charlered banke naw Lleukiug sciseme," wbich appeared in last Satur-
and the profils Iharefrein accruing. Let us for a me dey'e Globe, and which centaine se mny errors that
ment see hxow they are golng te lia iujured hy the pro- we feel constraiuefi te warn our rendors againat plac-
posefi change. la the firat place, il la claimad thal ing an> confidence in the sweePing elatements il pute
the profils on circulation will be taken eway, spe- forth in place et logical argument. The wriîer lu
chaliy on the extra emonls issurd et certain semoens the Globe assumnes as a ba@s for invective that the
o! tha year, Which experience aliews will unly returu autire amont 01 the exhstiog cornhined hank end Gov-
for radamption atter a well underslood intervel e! erientl sînuea will ha withdrewu frein the availehie
tîme shall have ehapsefi. lu reply we has te ay that tradiug capital ef the country. Evan aside frein any
the bariks do net loge tua prefit on thaîr isFues. On argument thal might ha usafi te ovarturu Ibis se ump-
thea contrery as the Dehentucas depositad with Gov- lion, hcaellogethar ignores the governinent Securities
arninent wilh in ail probabîhity bear interst aI six par te, the arnount of over tbrea it Ilons of dollars, now
cent. tbey will ha secured thal retnra for tbhe tiret ln- helfi hy the hanis, sud which WilI et once bacoma
vesîmenl o! their capital, in addàtion te the fiuchuating avaîlable towards snpplying se far the nleiue nt tha
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